Quick Links for Institute Supported Tools for Teaching and Learning

The Offices of Undergraduate Education and the Division of the Chief Information Officer organized the following key set of direct links for assistance on Institute supported tools for teaching and learning.

Institute Supported Tools Resource Pages

- LMS Main Support Resource Page
- Webex Support Resource Page and Training Request Links – MultiMedia Services
- Webex Support Resource Page - ITSSC
- MediaSite Support Resource Page - ITSSC
- Headset Request Form (Faculty Only)
- RPI Classroom Instruction Recommendations (includes Logitech Headset guidance)

Training Request Page(s) available for Institute Supported Tools:

- Training Request Page - Teaching Remotely
- Training Request Page - MultiMedia Services

Instructional Design Support Pages

- Rensselaer Instructional Design Webinar Recordings
- Using Best Practices to Optimize your Digital/Physical Course presented by our Hartford Team – This 3-week course has been converted to a self-paced course and will be available in our LMS to all faculty. Keep a look out for this course in the My Courses section of your LMS - it will be coming soon.

Classroom Safety: Please refer to the various return to campus video tutorial(s) assigned in our Percipio tool.

Main Teaching and Learning Supportive Sites
The sites below are the main sites where the content above exists. In the sites below you will find
even further guidance on working with the Institute supported tools and various pedagogies/strategies for teaching and learning.

- **Resources for Teaching Remotely**
- **Rensselaer IT Services and Support Center**
- **Rensselaer MultiMedia Services**
- **Teaching and Learning Collaboratory**